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Alumnus credits Covenant
for direction in ministry

Left: President
Essenburg, Col.
David Peterson
and emcee l. B'.
"Pete" Austin.

Colonel David Peterson addressed a gathering of
300 at a Covenant College dinner hosted by the college
Board of Associates Tuesday evening, April 24. Peterson, a 1962 Covenant graduate, shared how his Covenant education had helped to shape his goals and enabled him to develop his gifts for ministry to thousands
of military personnel worldwide. He related numerous
examples of "how the Lord has given me extraordinary
opportunity to meet the needs of ordinary people .. ,
Peterson is Post Chaplain at the United States Military Academy at West Point, in charge of ministry to
more than -1000 non-cadet personnel and family members there.
Peterson earned advanced degrees from Covenant
Theological Seminary in St. Louis and Long Island University. His other assignments have included Fort Bragg,
Fort Campbell, Viet Nam, Fort Hamilton, Fort
Richardson, Alaska and Fort Riley, Kansas.
The Covenant College Board of Associates is a group
of Chattanooga area business and professional leaders
who support the goals of the college. The annual dinner
meeting 1s held to acquaint other area persons with
Covenant.
L.B. "Pete" Austin Ill, president of Austm Build mg
Corporation and moderator of the 1983 General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in America, was emcee
for the evening's program. Entertainment was provided
by the Covenant College Chorale and the Brass Choir.

Below: Peterson, a
U.S. Army
chaplain, spoke at
the Board of
Associates dinner
April 24.

Honors and Achievements
-Dr. John M. L. Young, Professor of Missions at
Covenant College from 1967-1981 recently published a
109-page history of the Eastern Church's missionary
experience from 100-1300 AD. 011 Foot lo C/1111a is a
brief sketch of the little-known missionary effort in effect
from Antioch to Peking during the "Dark Ages" of
Europe.
Dr. Young is currently chairman of the Japanese
Presbyterian Mission under Mission to the World. The
book is available in the Covenant bookstore for $6.60. If
ordered by mail, include $1 for postage and handling.
-The Spring 1984 issue of Fides et H1storia published an article by Louis Voskuil. Dr. Voskuil, Professor
of History , wrote on the social ideas of B. F. Wescott.
-The Association of Christians Teaching Sociology
will hold a conference at Covenant June 13-16. Dr. Russell Heddendorf, Professor of Sociology, is the coordinator of this event. The theme for the four-day conference is C11/t11re, Race, a11d H1111,a11is111.
Dr. Heddendorf also has been appointed program
chairman of the 1984 American Scientific Affiliation annual meeting which will be held in August at Miami
University in Oxford, Ohio.
-David and Joan Vagt, parents of a former Covenant student, were honored at a chapel service this
spring for their dedication and commitment to the col-
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Jege. Each of the past three years, the Vagts have travelled from their Owatonna, Minnesota home for several
weeks of volunteer service. As a "thank you," David and
Joan received Covenant College jackets and a gift certificate for equipment for another great love of theirs,
photography.
-The March 1984 issue ofCh11rc/1 History published
a review of Rhys Isaac's The Trn11sfor111ation of Virginia
which was submitted by Dr. Kenneth Austin, Professor
of History at Covenant.

Boice charges graduates
James Montgomery Boice, pastor of the Tenth Presbyterian Church 1n Philadelphia and head of the
Philadelphia Conference on Reformed Theology, addressed nearly 100 graduates and 750 guests at Covenant's 29th annual.commencement '.\fay 5.
Rather than emphasize personal accomplishments
and achievements, Boice told the graduates, "'rou need
three things. First, you must be certain that God 1s
sovereign in your life. Second, you must knovv the Bible.
Third, you must be willing to let everything else go, 1f
necessary, for the sah.e of serving Jesus Christ That IS the
essence of discipleship

"You 1nust be ·willing
to let everything go,
if necessary,
for the sake of serving
Jesus Christ."
"With the education you have received here, I challenge you to take a place in this world where the Gospel
of Jesus Christ needs to be heard- needs to be lived out
every day.
"Not only do we need such people in the world, you
have been taught to be such people at Covenant College."

From left: 511111111a c11111 la11cle graduates
were Corlien Schaffers, biology and
chemistry double major; Susan
Diefenthaler, sociology; and Matt Sima,
biblical studies.
Mag11a rn111 /a11rle graduates were John
Hendrickson, history; and Sarah Barker
Gold, natural science (dual degree
program in engineering with Georgia
Institute of Technology).

Tait receives honorary degree
Ian VI Tait received the honorarv Dodor of D1v1n1tv
degree during the commencement exercises.
,
Dr. Tait was governor of the Evangelical Library in
London, \,·1th particular responsibility tor the rare book
sect 10n I le is curren tlv curator of the rare book collect ion
at Covenant Theolog(cal Seminarv in St Lol11s. f-115 extensive scholarly background Ill literature written by
and about English Purilans has resulted Ill invitations to
preach and lecture in fifteen countne<. and at both
Covenant College and Covenant Sem111ary
Dr. Tait was pastor of the E,·angel1cal Church of
Welwyn, Herttordsh1re, England lrom 1950-1981 The
church grew tremendouslv and increased 111 strength
under his leadership. foreign missions became a focus
of the church and Tait himself \\'Orked \\ 1th :\orth African, South Indian, and Messianic mission councils.
In 195-t Dr. Tait founded, and for manv ,·ears ran
Guessens, a 1-tth century, • 6-room Engl1s·h mansion
purchased by the church. The mansion sen ed as pastor's residence, and specif1callv as a hostel for students
and apprentices of local colleges and industry.
Evangelistic meetings, d1scuss1ons, and debates were
held there. Many students have been converted and
have prepared for Christian service through this ministry.

It's more than just a degree .
"Co,enant has helped n,e open up my mind and question
111ore of the world,' said ro111 Baker, recreation and phvsical
educal!on ma1or Ton,, originally from Calilornia , will ha,·e a
chance to put this le.:irning into practice as he moves to Can,1da
this summer to work at thL \Jew l lor1zon 'routh f\1in1stries 111
Ontario. There Tom will help direct the phvs1Lal and recreation
program 111 the 1.:ill
Another recre,1t1011 education ma1or, Joan Smith, is 111
Japan working as a short-term missionary throughout the
summer She hopes to return to Chattanooga to help with
the downtown 't ,\ICA .:ind Bethel Bible Village ministries
Deb Reed, ,1 historv ma1or from the Ch,1ttanooga area,
plans to attend the \Jational Center of Paralegal Studies in
Atlanta this SL•ptember ,\fter the three months Llf tra1n1ng she
hopes to find emplovml'nt as a paralegal assistant Deb said ,
"Cm·enant prepared me well tor mv career, but 11 also touched
everv part ol mv life
not 1ust tlw ac,1dem1L side."
John Armes, a biblical studies major , looks to enter the
US. Air l'orce this tall ]L>hn, whose p.1rents are m1ss1onaries 111
1'.t?nya, Africa feels a part,culur call for this mission fit?ld
Andrew Zeller and D,rniel [lifson are two of Co,·enant's
biblical studies ma1ors who plan to enter t 11e ordained ministry They ha,·e been uccepted at Coven.:int Sem111Jry in St

Louis for the coming semester
"It's a great place to be! I've really loved it here, but after
five vears J'm ready to mo,e on," said Rhonda Champness, a
biology ma1or from Atlanta. Rhonda, who holds minors 111
chemistry and secondary education, has accepted a job teaching science to junior high students at Orangewood Christian
School in Orangewood, Florida.
Immediate plans for Jill Baldwin, a business administration m,1jor from Chicago, ,nclude direct111g the Hanover Park
Baptist Dav Camp and then taking the Graduate Management
,\dm1ssions Test before entering further work in her field. Jill
",pent the past semester in Washington, D.C. working for a
general accounting office through the American Studies Program of the Christian College Coalition.
Timothy \\ilds is representing Co,·enant this summer
through the Cm·enant Singers ministry and sepJrate church
contact~ tor the Development Office. Tim, an applied music
111.:ijor, hopes that through his work he may awaken others to
the ,·alue of a Christian educilt1on "that puts the world in God's
perspective" Tim states: "Covenant teaches us to live 111 God's
world as I le intends, but not merely that - Covenant teaches
us to retorm this world." Remembe;· the 198-! graduates as they
go out to do just that.

The summer's two major building projects are
well under way. The academic building
(left) will contain 8 classrooms and 16
faculty offices for the English, Bib le, history,
and business departments. Ground has been
broken and work begun on eight duplex
apartments to house 64 students just
south of the campus. Both projects are
scheduled for completion in time for the fall
semester.

Pray for new coaches Cindy Ricks (volleyball),
JULY-AUGUST PRAYER CALENDAR 29 Brian
Crossman (soccer). and Tami Smialek
Beginning with this_issue of_the Courier we are includ ing names of stude nts to reme mb er in prayer
each day. Student listed during July and August are this year's graduates plu s seni ors who sti ll have
some requirement to complete . Please pray for them in th is important ti me of transiti on.

July
1 Pray for work done on the new academic build·
ing scheduled lor completion August 1 Ask
that God would grant safety to the workers
Pray for Karen Fiol and Pamela Shinn

2 Pray for Diane Hutchins, Office Clerk for the
Development Office She needs special
strength in her work with the annual fund Pray
for Yoriko Watanabe and Holly Haldeman

3 Pray for Steve Lawton, who Is planning a July
1985 Alumni Family Conference, as Director of
Alumni Relations. Pray for Lisa Watkins and
Mark Kreisel

4 Pray

for Annual Support Secretary Martha
Lovelady She requests wisdom and an abIlIty
to adapt qwckly to the skills demanded by her
Job Pray for Morag Chisholm and Amelda
Early.

5 Pray for Executive se·cretary Ruth McKinley. as
she coordinates various proIects in the Development Office. Pray for Rebecca Eckerson
and MIyako Horikoshi

6 Pray for Director of Public Relations

Sheryl
Hendrickson Ask God to grant clear thinking
In her organization and planning for college
communications Pray for Susan Thompson
and Braxton Caswell

7 Pray for Assistant Professor of Economics,
Hadley Mitchell, as he prepares for teaching
and pursues graduate studies this summer
Pray for Denise Hulsey and John Armes

14 Pray for Dr

Susan Gallagher Assistant Professor of English. attending a Christian College
Coalition seminar this summer dealing with
interdisciplinary studies

15 Pray for James Wildeman

attending graduate
school at the University of Georgia this summer He will return this lall as Assistant Professor of English

16 Pray for trustee Mr Joel Belz working on sev-

eral Chrislian publ1cat1ons , Asheville NC
Ask for God's guidance on this ministry Pray
lor Jill Baldwin and Mark Barker

17 Pray for the college and community volunteers

who make up the Lookout Mountain Georgia
Fire Department Pray lor safety and strengt~
lor them. Pray lor Scott Carter and Ward Hum
phrey

18 Pray for Food Service Director Rick C·epilnsk,
•

and Assistant ,rector BrLce Krupp wro are
d1rect1ng preparation of s .mrner con'erence
meals. Pray lor Chris K,ratzis

19 Pray for Advancement

Campaign Secretary
Barbara Gilchrist as she 'Tlantairs Ca;iipa1gn
records and keeps thngs rL 1ni1g smoothly
Pray for Christy Longacre and Catherine Mills

2 QPray for Professor ol History

A Kenneth Au
st,n, preparing 1or his courses this fall Pray
for Herb Porter and reri Powers

21 Pray for Dr

Louis VoskuII Professor of History Thank the Lord for his scholarly and
teaching ab1l1t1es Pray for Craig Tessitore and
John Underwood

8 Pray for Dr Dominic Aquila, college trustee

22Pray for Associate ProfessJr of Modern Lan-

9 Pray for Dr William Barker, trustee, especially

23 Pray for Associate Professor of Music. I David

n
his new posItIon at Reformed Theological
Seminary Pray that the Lord would bless his
work there Pray for Deb Dekker and Dan Elifson

as he takes on new responsIbIl1tIes as editor of
the Presbyterian Journal Pray for Thomas
Fischer and Sue Korb

1 QPray for Associate Professor of Education Tim

Evearitt who will be conducting in-service
training for Christian teachers in three Florida
schools this summer Ask that the Lord would
use him elleclively Pray for Lord Lyall and
Matt Sima

11 Pray

for Assistant Professor of Education,
Stephen Kaufmann He requests prayer In
mo re clearly defining his discipline from a
Ch ristian pe rspective Pray for Alan Waldecker
and Robert Womack

12 Pray for Rebecca Stigers, Adm1n1stratIve As-

sistant of the Teacher Education Program Her
responsibilities increase with the addIlIon of
the continued study program Pray for Russ
Wyllie and David Alexander

13 Pray for Dr

Paul Hesselink. Associate Professor of English, as he returns to Lookout Mountain and Covenant College after a year's leave
of absence in the Midwest Pray for Rhonda
Champness and Corlien Schaffers.

guages Dr Sanford S~aw. who Is partIc1pating in a French seminar at Middlebury College
in Middlebury VT this summer Pray for Karla
Underwood and Thomas Webb
Halvorsen Thank the Lord for his sharp wit
and musical talents. Pray for Bob Killough and
Lynda Davis

24Pray for Professor of Music, John Hamm. as
he plans for the Maorigal Dinners, Chorale
tour and other events for the coming
academic year Pray for Connie Bissell and
Julie Brady

25 Pray for Professor of Music, Dr

Robert Monroe. continuing in his role as conductor and
music teacher this fall Pray for Lisa Bryan and
Blair Carlton

(women s basketball) as they become involved
in Covenant athletic life this fall Pray for Sarah
Wallace and Glenda Minor

3 0 Pray for Assistant Professor of Physical Education Eugene Fitzgerald. who will be helping to
orient Covenant s new coaches Pray for
Tucker Pennington and Clyde Smith

31 Pray for the summer staff

Ask the Lord s
blessings on these student workers as they
serve the college in their various positions
Pray for Becky White and John Ford

August
1 Pray

for Vice President of Studen! and
Acaderr c Affairs, Dr N1crolas Barker He IS'
.irepanng for the corning academic year as well
as the fdculty retreat and orientation o' new
studerts Pray for Kathy Gray and John Hendrickson

2 Pray lor Dr

Donovan Graham Dean of Fa
culty Ask the Lord's blessing as he plans for
the rew degree completion program P•ay for
Torn Loc~sta '"'lpfor a~d Andrew Lorr

3 Pray 'Jr Rudolph Schmid!. Registrar

prepar
Irg for fall regIs•rat1on and class scheduling
Pray for Deb Reed and Andrew Zeller

4 Pray for Barry Loy

in his many duties as Dean
Jf StudentJ T~ank the Lord for his new son,
bar~ in Apr I Pray fo~ Deborah Bloernsma and
Martha Gilchrist

5 Pray for F oyd S,rnrnons

Business Manager
his dealI~gs w·th the financial matter, of the
college Pray It;' wisdom in these business
e1dP,avors Pray for Doug Kullmar and Clyde
Meadows
in

6 Pray for ;r

Arthur Kle'Tl as he direct, efforts
for Ire Advancement Campaign Ask God to
bless tt ose who have supported Covenant by
these means Pray for Lora Rudolph and Elsa
St?wart

7 Pray for Dr

Paul Biggers, as he communicates
the goals and work of Covenant to others. He Is
Director of Annual Support Pray for Kim Monroe and Jonathan Elder

8 Pray for Dr

Charles Donaldson, Director of
Planning and Enrollment Development, who Is
directing the college self-study as part of our
ongoing accred1tat1on with the Southern AssocIatIon of Colleges and Schools Pray for
Geoffrey and Sara Gold.

9 Pray for President Martin Essenburg

Ask God
for special strength and guidance for him In his
leadership responsibillt1e£ Pray for James
Grauley and Thomas Monroe

2 6Pray for Dr Craig Parker Associate Professor 1 QPray for trustee chairman Dr
of Music, teaching many principal courses In
this department Pray for Bruce Hammerschmidt and Lisa Hoover

2 7 Pray for college trustee,

Mr Robert Butterfield Ask that the Lord would bless his work as
an insurance adIuster in Orlando. Florida. Pray
for Mary Hoover and Mary Kathryn Johnson

2 s Pray for

Assistant Professor of Philosophy
David Hoover In the many activities with which
he is involved Pray for Sandy Roberts and
Beth Roseveare

Richard Chewning Seek the Lord's blessing on his work
teaching business administration students at
the University of Virginia. Pray for Norris Clark
and Tom Baker

11 Pray for Mr

Raymond Dameron, Professor of
Physics Thank the Lord for his new granddaughter Pray for Lynn Duble and Steve
Greer

12 Pray for Bill Davis who will be teaching several
math courses dunng the next academic year.
Pray for Craig Grismore and Cort Hubbard.
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13 Pray for all those who have been working with

the conferences this summer as lhe season
winds down. Pray for Mark Jones and Nate
Pifer

14 Pray for Assistant

Director of Admissions
Counseling, Scott Kennedy representing Covenant this summer at Christian high school
camps Pray for David Taylor and Carl
Wiersema

15 Pray for Admissions Counseling Planning sec-

retary Janice McKinney who 1s helping to
coordinate the self-study program Pray for
Karen Dalton and Frederic Mau

16 Pray for the faculty and staff today and tomor-

row throughout the Faculty Staff Retreat Ask
the Lord s blessing on them as they fellowship
and plan for the coming academic year Pray
for David Washburn and Mari Dye.

24 Pray for faculty and students in this first day of
classes. Ask that the Lord would make this day
profitable and grant students perseverence in
their studies through the year Pray for Ried
Estus and Penny Fulgham

25 Pray for Financial Aid Director, Ann Grimes

Her office has been busy as many students
have come for financial aid information in the
past week. Pray for Dave Gutillo and Jill Hamilton

2 6 Pray for Jan Gould,

Financial Aid Assistant
who helps students in filling out various forms
during the registration process Pray for Phil
Heiner and Ted Himebrook.

28 Pray

for Associate Professor of Psychology , Dr Michael Rulon, in this first week of
classes Pray for Mark Jones and Mark Kruntorad

29 Pray for the soccer team, in strenuous practice

for upcoming games Ask the Lord to grant
them safety on the field. Pray for Richard
Mason and Bob McCoy

30 Pray for Dr. Russell Heddendort, Professor of
Sociology Thank the Lord for his versatility.
Pray for Jim McElveen and Kent McKerihan

31 Pray for Professor of Sociology, Dr. Jack Mul-

2 7 Pray for Pat Monroe, Secretary to the Presi-

dent Her work brings her in contact with many
people daily Pray for Bennie Howell and Ward
1Humphrey

ler, who is teaching five sociology classes this
semester. Pray for Neal McKinney and Debesai
Negusse
NOTE: Your lasl Courier/Prayer Calendar arrived quile
lale due lo a major computer malfunction. We praise
God our system is now working, and we can readily
communicate with you once again.

17 Pray for Assistant Director of Adm1ss1ons
Counseling, Tim McOuitty, who has been contacting prospective students throughout the
summer Pray for Jo Hamilton and Joan
Smith

18 Pray for Secretary of Adm1ssl0ns Counseling,
ing, Harry Pinner, as he directs the efforts of
many toward prospective students' needs
Pray for Susan Diefenthaler and Hope Forsythe

19 Pray for Donna Shaw, Admissions Counseling

Administrative Assistant. Thank the Lord for
her adaptability to her new 10b Pray for Ginny
Graham and Elisabeth Kimsey

20 Pray for incoming freshmen who will arrive
today and begin orientation Pray for Seung
Lee and Nancy Palmer

21 Pray for this year's Resident Assistants

Ask
the Lord to give them special wisdom in working with fellow students. Pray tor Timothy
Wilds.

22 Pray for students and staff as reg1strat1on 1s in
full force throughout the next two days Ask
the Lord that all paperwork will go smoothly.
Pray for Shem Bouma and Roy Boyd .

23 Pray for Secretary of Admissions Counseling,

Betsy Varner. Thank the Lord for her cheerfulness. Pray for Eric Easterbrook and Mike
Erickson.

Deadline
June 30, 1984

$850,000
$750,000

-AN URGENT PRAY REQUEST

As of May 25, we have received
$53-1,000 towa-rd our Annual Fund goal
of $850,000. This year the college has
been offered a challepge gift of $180,000
which can be claimed if at least $850,000
1s raised by the end of the fiscal year,
June 30, 1984.
That means we still need to receive
$316,000 in order to be able to claim the
challenge gift. Because this year's Annual Fund goal is $140,000 higher than
last year, our task is that much harder.
Thus we are most grateful for growmg
support from so many committed
friends of Covenant.
It is vital that the college be able .to
claim the $180,000 challenge gift and end
our fiscal year with a balanced budget.
We look to the Lord for His provision.

$650,000
$550,000
$450,000
$350,000
$250,000
$150,000

